
THE CORNER.
,Rttarryt.:--4t it said 'of theihreeanost

membere of the Convention that'formed the
Constitution of tboXrtited atates,-that in ailthe .debates of that.-body ene:of them made a

-ppeattoafterere• than tyrant; Min:tiles. Wehave
.good -walbority--for lateting that Alexander
Maui Ilton; tbottihrieelionedamong the more dif-
)-fenatmtators of the day, did not occupy more
'ilisirtwo hours end a half in his argument on
''the trial of: cause, and his rival, Aaron :Burr,
`shot mom dban en hour and a quarter. A judge
',mho was intimately acquainted 'with ,Barr and

his preet ice, continued chit-statement, add log
Ethatlrithin his knowledge this advooate repeat-
9idly and successfully disposed of eases involving
..1 large am sit of property in half an hour.

*.tlndeed7iaid he, "on one ocealson ,talked
'to.the jury seven minutes in such amender, that
It took me on the bench began hour to straight-

en them otte." be added, "I once asked him:
"Col. Burr, iby cannot lawyers always save the
time, and spare the patience of the Court and
jurrby dwelling .only` on the most important
,points In the case ? To which Burrreplied :

"f-Sir,lyoa:ileenend the:greatest faeut'y of the
^bumait'mind, selection.'"

He is well known to have been one of tbe,most
,affeetive advocates in his time, and in this mat-
der, if nothing else he deserves to be studied,ond
icestated :

•Fashionable Tailoring
REMOVAL..•.

VrICHAEL HOFFMAN wonld respectfully inform
Mike Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVEDhis TAILORINGlinsineas .to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments madenp In the most fashionablestyle and best manner, are in
cited to call.

TO TAILORSt--rustreceived andfor sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tenors' wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of. the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
aecor,dogly. MIOILERLAIOPPMAN.

Lebiwon,Aoll-10. 1861:= - • - '

mEnclictrw9r TAlvemairwc.
, .

,R4TAISAY,I7I Tnnek'sbuilding, corner of Gum-
bedand street and Doe alley, bee on hand and

for ,siale; either by.Gie yard or made to order, a 'large
lot;Sr

CLOTHS,
CASSIBIHRES, end

VESTINGS,
wen.:seleeted from Good TIMM& Good Fits and anb-
stantial making guaranteed to 'all. AlsoAlandlter-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves. lieilery, SitsPeldirs;irtinel:and
Plain Linen Shirts, tinder Shirts and Drawers:

RAMS.A.Y..
ebrinon. April 9, 1862.

Ire can't* a single ;foreign example,.en em I-
nen t English barrister ;

SOOT C'ClitittANY ; SOO
South-West corner Eighth and

NANII2ACTIIRER AM). YIEALER IV. - •

- WEN'S J?UI NlSlli C GOODS,
TUE "LATEST STYLE OF

Cravat*, Scarfs. Neck-ties&-c
Philadelphia, July lb, 1863.,---Orn.

"I asked Sir James Scarlet," says Buxton,
•°' whirl's's the secret of h! preeminent success
as. an advocate. Ile said that he took care to

_press home the oneprincipal Point of the ease,
without much regard .to others. He also said
'abet be knew the reeretof being short.

:'ti vfintl;7.-seitithe, that when'tl eaccedvhallf an
lhour„ I'am always doing mischief to my client.
:If I drive into the beads of the tjurrunimportan t
tiietter, I drive out matter the more important I
had previously lodged there."

We eottunend his method and hia reason fur it,
-root only to ministers, but quite as urgently to
ilanyers.and members of Tongress..

IC IE A 1tY.71 A DC. CLOTINING
Will be sold at

Extrema?, Low Prices.
-"1.. I: ADEN, one of the firm of liaber:.&,Br'os.,Aas
XI, taken'the stock of Ready rna'dvOletblirgat the
appra,isetuent, which will enable hinito sell lower than
anywhere else can-be to;'ngbt. Call and see for your-
selves before you make your le4 II purchase.

THREE DOORS WEST FROAI COURT MUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 25, He1.. -HENRY RARER.

Lebanon Female Seminary
RACHEL P. ROSS, Principal.
JIMIA.AOSS, itlnalcal Department.
Mrs; M. A. J. Jritilg% Drawing.

rutin', Ninth Session 7111OCRIEWITC6 September 3, 1800.
This School *designed to 8i vete. tile, standard of

female education ~and to offer ottMerier advantages at a
moderate cost. The school year is divided into two
sessions of fivSinfektAbLeaph. Charge per session, from
7 3/4 to 16 dollars,:according to thestudieeer the seholar .
Extra for Music, Preach, Latin, and German.V. Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instructions. upon the Piano,.Melodeon and
Guitar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
Sanaa will be, wasted upon at their bomo.ft, when de
sired, and at the usual rates.

Early application slionld,beinadelo
S. J. STINE: or
J. V. 61 ISH.

Bearti qfDirectori: ,
D. 3. I1111110ND; S. J. STINE,
.101iN Ml ILr, J. W. MIMI.
C. 'D. 0 ON Elt, C. GREENAW ALT,
'ISAAC BECKLS.Y. JOSIAIi FUNCK.rLglntrion, Aug. 21, 1881.

WANTED TO BUN
509000 BUSUELS RYE;

50,000 bushele CORY
50,000bushels OA.TB ;

50.000 bushels IVILEAT.TIIICF/RST STEP.—This early experience of
bashful bray is well told—we don't know by
whom. It reminds oneof the style of ColonelMedlin took, author of the "Sleigh-ride."40411, my sister Lib gave a party one night
.and .1 stayed away from home, because I woo too

face the music. I hung round the
ibouis whistling "Old-Dan Tucker," done-Mx to

CLOVERSEED, TIMOTRY SEED,Flaxseed, for
'Which the highest, CASH prices will be paid at the Leh
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE HOFFMAN.
Lebanon. July 17. test.

Market S'i,r.set-411irei.
Corner IS:orketand Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.

JOHN MA.TTIIES, Proprietor.
iorATINo taken the above Stand, long occupied by
11 Mr.tzetann Zicentan&N. Ivall-apare no palm, to
make the Traveling Pahl ie who "etbplAt it, perfectly
comfortable,and invite all to give me a trial. The
fibrinle large and well arranged. .The Table supplied
with the best.- casonable edibles ; the Bar stocked with
the cholcdit-Liquers, and tho- Stabling large and Com-
modiente.- - 20.11 N 2O.IIN 'IIATTHES.April 9,'288

TO THE PIJOL.
•

1211e•undef,Wia having taken the Large and Comm*
ttlene Hotel, in Pottsville, knoWn as the

MORTIMER HOUSE,
Would respectfully announce to h Is old friends and for

finer patrons that be is prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor II bn with

their patronage.
The MORTIMER ROUSE, has been newly 'papered,

painted, nod refprhished.througlmt, and the FROMM:-
Toe feels warranted in saying that ills
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL IN THE
Borough of-Pottsville, for comfort and convenience.

' Rains will be Spaed
To render It an agreeable and comfortabto stopping,

place for strftagera and travelers.
The,Stabling and Shedding,
Attached to the lintel, are enfliciently large for ate tie ,

Connodatien of the borso and carriaults of
hisguests.

The notelittlfevr opeu.for•the

keep my feet warm, warchSaLtignhektleliabing
,np and down behind the window curtains, and
wishing the thundering party would break up so
/could get to my room. I smoked up a bunch
of oigaro, and'as it was getting iste4tad mighty

ansoolpfortable, concluded to climb up the-
*door poet. No sooner laid than done, and I
loon found myself snug in bed.—"Now" says I,
"let her• rip Dance till your wind is out !"

And cudalug under the quilts Idorpeus grabbed
.ape.' a was -dreaming of soft shelled crabsand
:stewed tripe, and having a good time, ,when
'somebody knocked at the duor and woke me up.
;Rep, rap, rap !—Then I heard a whispering and
II knew there was a whole raft of girls outside.
Reryrap, rap I Then Lib sung out, "Tacit, aro
.yon in there ?" 'Yes/says I, and then came -a
roar ofatittgliter..; .Let us in,*said she. I won't
says I: Quit you let a fellow a lo'ne.?"Are you
.aliedf -said she. am,' said 2, and then came
-another laugh. By thunder, I began to get
riled '`Get out. you petticciated scarecrows,
can't you get a bean without hauling a fellow

Boot and Slitoe 'Store.

D. S. RA BE R'S .
WHOLESALE- A.NP

DRUG STOR E
alas been removed to hik NewBuilding on Ctunberland

Street, opposite theEagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

s tab Itsubscriber respectfullyatinOtll2CCO tohis act] nein-
rt I tanned nod the public in general, that .hus coy.

ondrandudarge steck.of
=DRUGS, . iPFiI I UMER`Y,
MEDICINES, 'PA INTS,

=CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS,
VARNISHES, ik TURPENTINE,

GLASS WARE. DE-VS.IIES,
rum OILS, EXTRArTS,

'Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
ger., Tobacco, &c. a variety of Haney Article.
too numerous to mention, which he offers,at low rates,
and Warrants the qualities of the artkleS as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam-
ine the qualities and prices of his goods before'lurches-log elsewhere. .oiii-Physhite.u's prescriptions and fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at .11 hours of the
day or night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of. prescriptions betweeit the hours .of 7 and
'lOo!cleck, A:,31., 12 and 1, and 4-and 5

Lebanon; Aug, 131852: , DAVID S. RADE%

_Reception. , of 'the :Pdli
JACOB MEHL% respectfully In•

forms•the.publie that he still eontin.
nos ,his extensive establishment Inalb. NOM, hienew EtonbuildingCumberlandst.,
where Me hopes render the same

. satisfactionas heretoforeto all whomay favor him with their custom. 'Hoinvites rderelumts
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOESand -everyono who
wishes to ,purehase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line,Me mall and examine for theinselves,iiis large
and varied stock.

ligt-yevvill he happy.to accoinuiodnte 01l who quay
givelhnn a roll, :10SElin,-31, PBC; E

Pottsville, *pril 9,1963. ,Proprietor.

Mutual Eire Intstiraisee COllllll-
-y Nun viIle,

LEBANON comm., PENIVA.
/11111S•COMPANY watintorporated, March. 1859, andJ. iNDPV7 intiVil)1)81114011 and ready to make insur-
ance. on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
anti Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Rook, Faro tniplementa. &a.. on a Mutual Principle

- MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabold,
John Kinports,
George Bigler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. Mate,

HARDWARE AT COST.
WIRE subscriber offers his large and well selectedstock of lIARDWARS, PAINTS, OILS, ac.,

.tIT COST FOR C.lBll.
Parties whohave settled their accodnts to Aprill,lB6l,wilt be allowed a liberal credit on purchases.—Those
who have not settled will 11nd...their accounts withA. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and c,ollee.
lion. D. M. IiAII.3IANY.

Lebanon,Jaly 17, 1861.

Ile is determined to stlepaSS all ermpetition in the
mantifeeture ofevery artlele:in hisbusiness, mittabletorany Market in:the Union. $ due.care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty ofLE:Jun kIR and other materials are used, and nonebut thebest workmen are employed

P. 8.--Ile returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the yeti liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share ofpublic pat
tnitage. . LLehanori, July 3, 1861. ,

Ohristian
-IViBlamJSarly, Jr.,.
Geome S. 130Trignrilner,
1. D. Garman,

George Dongee,
John D. Innver,
•Dmiel S. Eitriy;

.cutt.ef bed 1 I won't go home with ou eof you—-

.' won't—so you may clear out'?' And sendingC -,Otily boot at„the door felt bettei. But-preeently—-
°mortal bUttons I heard'a still small vo ice
-verfajwach-tme stater irruwitTid- 11- sin; 'JackjerlPn't!eve to get up; for all the girls' things are
ditt there. `O-dear, whit a Pickle': Think of me
in bed', e,ll.oaverad with shawls, muffs; bonnets
and cloaks, and twenty girls outside waiting to
get in. As it was, I rolled out among the rib-
bons in a hurry.—Smash-went the millinery in
every direction. I had to dress in thedark--
fordhere was a crack in the door, and girls will
peep—and the way I fumbled about was death
on straw hats. The critical moment came. Af
der running my band all over clothes to see that
everything was right and tight, I opened the
door and found myselfright among the women !
'O, my inborn! cries one. 'My dear winter
viihust!!' 'cried .another—and they -pitched in—-
they-piled me this way and that—they boxed my
ears; end one little brigh.t.esynd pima—ABA her
name was—put her arms around my neck and
kbsed me right on the lips ! Roman nature
couldn't stand that, and I gave her one as good
as she mast. It was the km time I ever got a
taste, and it-.war, powerful- good. I- believe I
could have kissed that gal from Julius Caviar to
Youth ofjuly. 'Jack,' Mid she. 'we are sorry
-to d isturb you, but won't ioit see me home
-Ter; says I, 'I I did br and had another
smack aft tbe •gate, too.—After that we took a
.kinder turtle- devil)); after each other, both of us
sighing like a barrel of cider when we wereaway
from each other.

Philip F. Meanly,
JOHN ALLWEEN, President

Hiaa, Treasurer.
Jo.sEra F. :sten:Secretary.
Samuel Seabold, Tinseling Agent.
Jacob Schnotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.

Merck 5, 1862.-Iy.

North Lebanon Steam Grist it
GRAIN lEVANTCD

rural undersigned will Perch:lee all
kinds of GRAIN,such ite

ILEA T, RYE,
CORN. OATS. &c.., 'I7II.P',ZETOtbeir STEAM MILL, on the Union

Penal, for which the highest market prices will be
paid, In CA.SII.

El- All kinds of CUSTOMER WOMR will be done
at the sborteat notice, and -in the moat satisfactory
manner. The public le rempeetfally Invited to glee us

FELIX LIGHT.

FASHIONABLE HOOT AND SHOE MAKER;co Cumberland Street, one door East of
ki the Black horse hotel. Thankfulfor thevery liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
I hare been hi business, I would respectfully solicit a

nticonuancenosh patronage offilibire:
• e'has •at :+all 'times an asiortmenL of ROOTS and

SligES of his own manufacture.on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable .terms.

FINK'BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &e

THE EARLY PHYSECAL DEGENERACY Notice.

JustPtiblishal A. STONE,

Phyrieign to the ferny Lung and Ilygienic Institute.
A Treaties on the Onuses of-Earl7 ,14trySical 'Decline of

Amedicen remrle; Illte.oause of Nervoud
Consumption and Marasnms.

'This work is one -of high moral map. written In
chaste, yet thrilling language,aud anneals directly to
the moral consciousness of ALL. PARA.:NTS antiGiural-
ism espedially, detailing_ scientificandreliable dais and
treatment for cunt. . .

riIIITS is to notify all Carp nters and Caldro.t makerstUt no bilk..-for eollins will be TAM by the Directtorssatte-Poor...x",pwr pornard-myrntrw-retri" "

Svvrtiles of the Poor noose ; -snob persons
willdiay.farnisityd with Collinstrue of expense on apkli.
e:+•tittn to the Steward at the Pt.miTton

Those desiring a neat, well made article. are invited"
to-give me c trial. eltildrons' times of every variety
and.eolor on itand. 4leavy work made to order.

ani,-All work warranted. Repairing neatly deer and
charges made moderate. Lebanon,Jaly-3,1861.

A.
,JO/IN R. ROM'MAN,
7;1.1.AS TV.LBOR.N., 1Direc __s of the Poor
0 kO. 71,11.1511C3t31AN, '

May 27,180. •

aftVl39 L. LIU[Pr,
Niot!Lobanon, May Z,

MA,TKONAL HOTEL

BOOKS & STATION ERY JOUN L. BECKER.
TYEALER IN

(Any, 'WHITE SWAN,)
Race ,Street, above Third, Pin a.

rill( LS establishment offers great inducements not
ly on account of reduced rates of hoarding, but

rum its centntl location to the avenues of trade, as well
as the conveniences afforded by the several PaesengerRailways, running past And contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass to and front he Hotel to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-lar Ouinihns belonging to the House.

I am determined to devote my wholeattention to the.comfort end convenience of my guests.
TERMS $1 25 PER DAY.

D. C. SIEGHIST, Proprietor,Formerly from Eagle Hotel. Lebanon, Ca
T V n/ICIADS, Clerk.T. . [Phila., Mar& I'l, 1862.

A MEWrium.-
WALTZ Itt HOUCK
WOULD Inform the.public, that having bought and

constilidated ,the Book and Stationery Stores of
H.R.Roedel and George Waltz, theyare now prepared
to wait on all who arillfavor them with a call, at the
old stand (H. H. ltoedel,s) in Cumberlandstreet. where
they will always hare on hand a large and well se-
lected supply of School, Blank and Sunday School
Rooke, and as an Inducement they offer their Miscella
mime books at greatly reduced prices.

The New York and Tu illadelphla Daily and Weeklyrapers, and Magazines, oan be had and subscribed for,
on reasonable terms, by nailing at their,store.

Anything wanting Int-heir line will be chierfully at-
tended to with promptness and dispatch

Lebanon, N0v.12. 1862.

NEW CABINET AND
email-ftmaxur.scRoR F
9111 E subscriber respectfully informs the-Public that
I. be has the largest and bast assortment of FURNI

TURN and 'CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. Ile has en hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, In North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeiler's lintel, and a few doors south of Borgner's, a
splendid assortment of. geodosubstantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottageand Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas, Tetien-tetve, Lonsges, What-riots, Par-

lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Zed-
steads, Work-Maude, Wash-standsnmi K lich-
en Furniture°Ball kinds. Also, a large and

elegant variety of FILEN= BACK, Seaman SZATED Chairs.
Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring:
seated Rockers; Also, IS Cane-seated. and Com-mon Chairs and Rockers of every description.

ifm. All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction

TO tTONZIPENt
PEDILERS

ALSO
TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON,
VI-ARCM NATHAN respeetfully informs the people,_Mei( Lebanon and •Iciuity that Fie bas opened a !lo-tion 'and fancy Dry Goods Store in Lebanon for theWIPOLESALE and R ETA L Trade of ell articles in hisfinest the most reduced :prices possilole. Ills stockomelets tvi part of ell k inde of '4Voolen and CottonIttnck hues ,und floes,Undershirts, Drawers . WoolenClow maid Neetiiiiie, tets nod Gloves. Scoffs ,all kinds ofainendiremetaiefa, Collars fn. Ladies and GentlemenIledinikrieseea and Nets, Ribbons and Velvota, Spool ft USrater. 'Sewing Thread, Buttons, Scissors,-Conitis.Se. A large assortment of UMBRELLAS and PARA-SOLS, at the lowest pr ices. Spectacles, Pocket-broke,fortnionaircs. Dominoes, Cards, Ac. A large assort-anent of Musical Instruments, Violins, Accordeons,IFllusjos, Tamhorines, Flutes, Fifes, Botkets, Trunko,Carpet Bags, Satchels, and all•kinds of Toys, in footwnerything almost that can be thonght of in the Notionsad Fsincy.line. Also a large variety of JEWELRYArid IFATCUES. Pedlers and Storekeepers will findit their lairreitto buy of us. Our Store is in Cum-tideland Street, is Funek's building, between the Courthue and Market Mouse.

Persons desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for sale, can be fully satisfied of their
durability by refer nee to those for whom he has in.sn-
ufactured ar to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs Repaired ned Varninhod.
N. B.—Coffins man& and Funeral,: attended at the

ebestest notice.. .10SErtl. BOWMAN.
North Lebanon :,..eptornber 19, VSGO.

It will bo sent by mail on the receipt of two (3) cent
Stamp.

Parenk and Guardlanal Fail not to send andobtain /his book. .

Bra VierrigEXßY
AND

ym. Young men ! Fitll notto seud and get this book.
'.,Ladies I You too should at once encore a copy

of this book. WALL PAPER.
jjAS constantly on hand and for sale at his Cheap

Book Store, onWalnut Street. between the Court
House and the, County Jail, in the Borough ofLcba.
non, a general' assortment of all kinds of BOOKS,
STATIONERY, Ac. Consisting in part of Miscellane-
oue cud Moo' Books, Blank Ledgers, Day Books, Cash
Books, Beeelet Books, Pass Books. Foolscap Paper,
Letter Paper, vote Paper. Envelopes, Steel Pens, Black
and Bed Writing Ink, AT., Blank Deeds. Common and
Judgment Bonds, Vendee Notes, Promissory Notes, Ac.

A LSO, a large and generalassortment of WALL PAPER,
BORDERS, W typaw BranDs, ke„ at low prices.

Us has also f;ir sale a splendid lot of encfroonarine
ALnusts AND PIiceriIGRAPEIS.

All ofwhich; will be sold on tits most reasonable
terms, to which he invi Castle attention of the public
patronage., •

.QP.A tr,, ,,800k or article not in the Store procured
at a few days notice. JOHN L. BECKER.

Lebanon, Oct. 2S, 1563.

A word of Solemn Conscientious Advice lc those
who will reflect

A class of maladies prevail to a fearful extent in the
community, dooming at least 100,000 youth of both
sexes annually, toast early grave. Those diseases are
very imperfectly understood. Their external manifes-
tation, or -symptoms are Nervous Debility, Relaxation
and Exhaustion; lilarasmue or wasting and consump-
tion of the Ames of the ',whole body; shortness of
breathing or hurried breathing on ascending a hill or
night-13fstairs; great palpitation of the Heart; Asti),
ma. Ilronch Mr, and sore Throat ; ski king of the Hands
and Limbs ; aversion to society and to business or atu-

; •dimuess ofeye eight, toes of memory, dizziness of
the Head, Neuralgia, Pain in various parts of the hndYlPaine in the back or limbs, Lumbago, Diepepsia or In•
digestion, irregularity of the bowels, derauged sears.
Hon of Ike Kidneys and other glands of the body, as
Leucorebrua.nr Fleur Albue, Ac. Likewise Epilep +y,
Hysteria and Nervous Spasms.

- Now in ninety-nine cases out of every one hundred,
all the abased named disorders, and a host of others
not named, as consumption of the Lungs and that most
insidious-and wily form Of Consiumption of the Spinal
Norves, known as Tithes Dorados, and Tubes Mesenter-
ies.; have their seat and origin - in diseases of the Pelvib
Viscera. Hence the wankofsuccess on the part of old
school practice in trcatingsysnptoms-only.

Dr. Andrew Stone, Physician to the Toy Lung and
Hygienic Institution, is now engaged in treating this
class of Mode= !Medics with the most astonishing
suctiess. The fFstifE'ent adopted by the Institution is
new; it isbased -upon scientific principles, with new
discovered remedies, without minerals or poisons. T 1 efacilities ofcure are cud, that patients can be cured at
their homes, in any part of the country, from accurate
descriptions of their case, by letter ; and have -the med-icines sent by Mail or express. Priuted Interrogatories
will be forwarded on .application.
'a. Consumption, Catarrh and diseases of the throat

cured as well at the Home of the Patients as at the In-
stitution, by sending the Cold Medicated Lammas;
lisesssue VA POSS, with inhaler andample directions fortheir use. and direct correspondence.

461-'Patients applying for interrogatives or advice
must enclose return stamps to meet attention.

-BSia- The attending Physician will be found at the
Institution fur consultation, from 9 a. m. to 9p. m.,
each day. Sunday in the forenoon.

Address DR. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute,

and Phystei trilby Diseases of the Heart, Threat and
Lungs. 90 Fifth Street, Troy, N. Y.

Jan .1-4, 1863.—1y.

RE NEW BAKERY,
JITIE undersigned would respectfully inform the citi-
L :censorLebanon, that helms commenced the BAKE.LNG DIMNESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on

CuAltborland street, Lebanon, nearly oppeete Om Duck[total, and will supply customers with thebest ItlteA,s,
trlour received from oastomers and

returned to them in booad at short notice..
CON FEAJTIEONRIES,

of all kinds. fresh and of the best quatfty, constantly
and furnished at the lowest prices.

Th public is invited to give me a trial.
Lab non, Nov. 9,1859. P. U. =UR.

G. L.' ATKINS & Bro. *Jacob E. lA. ZtiramernmoVs*
AriltST CLASS lIAJR-D IttSSING AND lAMM-B:INOSALOON,Marketstreet,nearCumberland,and opposite the Engle Hotel. Being thankful for'the

liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he would.respectfully solicit a continuance of the some.
Lebanon, July 2, 1852.
N. 11.—The Saloon will benlosed on Sunday.

HA alnd Prornilfeeidr ic illatehr e ntatiLa ilti o d b Ser pi°nln'cl itt,:'s7AnCi.
make none.hut Vie best of work, they feellike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STAND, 'NEW Bun.nimo,) in Markel Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rises Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on hoed a large acrortmont•of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

TAKE NI ©TICE.
CARI TBAGS,&c.,avhich they offer at reduced prices,

PerNellel dealing at this SllOlO STORE, can be
suited with RBA DY-MADR WORK, or have it made to
order. •Shlisfaclion isalways warranted/.

Particular attention given tothe REPAIRING
Booze and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, 1851.

B-UILDICES will do well by calling on J. II BanesLEKAgent. as ho is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING awl JOB WORK generally, atthe very lowest prices. Ile also has on hand a largeand good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, andell or the most improved Gas Deming COOK

- STOVES end PARLOR STOVES. Also, all %redifferent and latest improved RANGES ANDREATERS. of all kinds. lie also keeps 5.713
etantly on hand &large stock of all kinds of 'ROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at less price than they can bebought of any other slatemen In the county.

10... WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the "Bucklintel," Balnut,Street, Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, December 25. 1851.

ATKINS BRO.'S New Boot and-Shoe Stare is fitted.
up in good order for etunfortand convenience, bet!)

fur ladies anti Gentlemen.

ATKINS kAPS New Boot and ShoeStore is fitted
up in good order for coniferLaud convenience, both

for Ladies cud Ueottemen.
ESTABLISHED 1760

FETER. LORILLARD,
Snuff & Tobacco Manufacturer

16 & 18 CHAMBERS ST.,
[Formerly 42 Chatham Street, Now York,l

'Wool&call the attention of Dealers to the articles of
his manufacture, viz.:

Brown Snuff.
Macehoy, Dem igros

Fine Rappeo, Imre Virginia,
Coarse Itswes, Nachitoches,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen,
Yellow S'unlf

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch.
High Toast Scotch,- Fresh Honey Dew Scotch,

Irish High Toast, . Fresh Scotch.
or Lundyfoot.

Sid-Attention is calted to the large reduction ire pri-
ces of Rine-Cut Chewingand Smoking Tobaccos., which
wilt befound ofa Superior quality.

Tobacco.comma. FINE CUT CHEWING. StIOXING.
Long, F. A. L , or plain, S. Jago,

No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish.
No. 2, SweetScentedDronoco, Canoeist,

Nos. I A 2 Tin roil °ovoidleh, Tu‘-klati.
mixed,

Granulated.
NB.—A circular of prices will be cent on appli-
cation. New York, April 1, /563.--Iy.

--

NEW AAD CHEAP STORE
riviE undersigned would respectfully Inform the Mt-

izens of Lebanon and vicinity, that he has entered
into the _ _ _ _

A TKINS & BitO. promise to be punctual, andnill on
deavor t. plomm all wbo may call on them for Boots

and Sl3OOB

LATEST NEWS
ABRAHAM SUERS. DAVID B. LONG.New Firm.

Cheap atilt Store, and Milling and
Grain Business.

Of the cheapest and Best Goods
EVER SQLD IN LEBANON!!

Boots.,Shoes, Hats, Caps, /tic
..

1111 E under signed has opened ono of the 'REST AS-
1, SOMME:NTS of - _

i, itATS,CAL,S,BOOTS,,1 9110ES, TRUNKS, ,—.*Pli a Tun di4;4ltbe3.l7 .a..G.stlaGteBirtirfilllheki v.nlTl .44LBelt 4, prices Ku reconinimad thum to purcha-
sers. of the HATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, embrasing the Was'hilagton, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Str Ingham and Monitor Lint. very
beautiful and very cheap. Of CA PS he has a complete
assortment 0 all the New Styles, got up is supurier
mauerer, with line kebb ; Women'ss Misses' and Chil-
dren's Balmorals, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Soya' Belmont's. Ox-
ford Tics,Washingon Ties, Congress Boots. and all
other kuds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of the different varieties, at his (keep Storein
Walnut St., next to the County Prison.

.1113` Thankful fur the liberal encouragetneut or the
public hereto:iron), I would invite all wishing anything
in my line tecall nod examine my stock -before making
their purellageo. JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, April 23,1552.
P. S.—Meaatirea taken and work made at abort notice.

riltl F. undersigned having formed a partnership in theMERCA NTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of thepublic to their establishments. They will confine to
keep. at the late stand of SHERK, GEESAMAN &
LONG, a most complete stock of all kinds of GOODSwoolly kept in a country store, which they will re-tail Cheap for CASII,-or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for cash

A GREAT BATTLE LTs soon expouted to take place In Virginia. But not-
withstanding this, the people

MUST HAVE .CEOTIIING,
And we would respectfully set forth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION !
as follows:

October14,18`53
MARCUS NATHAN, •50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,

30,1100 Bushels of RYE,
20,000 Bushels of CORN,

25,000 Bushels of OATS.
For which they will pay the bh.hest Market Prices.—They will also hike GRAIN on STORAGE. The williceep
always on band and sellat the inwcst prices, COAL. by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,SALT, PLASTER, &e.

ALAMCNAS.
1864 For 1864.

Boopfise'wo keep a large wcll•eneorted etork of Cloth
ing on hand, which when examined, always New.

bler'o Lancaster Almanacs. (English& German.)The Reeding Almanac., (Cennen-)The Philadelphian. (English & German.)The Lutheran, ( do.)The German Unformed ch urch, ( do.)The Tribune, do. (English.)AW be had wholerale and retell at the cheap Book'Y
IStore ofWALTZ& HOUCK, Lebanon.Lebanon, Nov. 18, 1863.

Because our Goods are made up, to our own 'Estab-
lishment in the city, and in a manner that takes down
the country, and gives ail Customers a cityappearance. lay- They solicit thnbusiness etall their old friends

and the public, and will endeavor eo deal on such lib-
eral &adjust principles as will give satisfaction to all.

• 451.1ERK & LONG.NorthLshation, March 19, 1E42.
Because, by the facilities we have in buying piece

geode, we are enabled to sell our clothing 26 per cent.
cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

We have just received s. large stock of SWUNG AND
6116131111 t CLOTHING, and invite our Frieeda and
Customers respectfully to call at

RRIVNSTBIN BROS.,
Oplposite the Court Rouse.

Lebanon, April 24,1862. •

OWEN LAVEACIVS
Howard Association,

Phl'ad elphla. Pa.
IBEM3EB of tbe NERVOUS SYSTEM, SPERMS-TORRID:BA or SEMINAL WEAKNESS, IWO.'NUE, and other affections ofthe SEXUALOROS NSPIIIIIIOAL DEBILITY and PREMATURE DECAY.—

new sad reliable treatment, in Reports of the Howard
Aiaoelation, sent by mail, In sealed letter envelopes,
trisorabarce. Address, Dr. J. SHILLIN 110tla['TON,
HOWAID AISSOCIAtION, No. 2 Booth Moth Street, PHIL.
4114161,111i, Pa.

January 28, IS o.—ly.

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

New Cabinet Ware Rooms Chair
Manufactory.

mirkat se., sa iteor,north of theL. Valley Raaroad.
Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment ofITENITIIRE and .CHAIEtS, in thecounty.911.0 public is respectfullyrequest- .1 ed to bear in mind that at these
War. Rooms will be found tho best
assortment ofRealtor:nubs and HAND

. .

BOOT AND SHOE'BUSINESS,-
In Walnut Street, jive doors South of the Buck MOW

Lebanon, Pa.
where he keeps on
band a largeand well
assorted stack of all
kinds of BOOTS and
SII 0E'S. Ile will

;snake to rder
}duds ofBOOTS and
SHOES, and at very
short notice. Me al-
so keeps on hand a
large and well-assorted stock of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE-LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO ANDFANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS; ROANS, BIND.

INGS, &0., andJill kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FIND] NOS Mb as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and HEBBS, AWL•BLADES,KNIVES, PUN-
CBES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, -RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly onband an assortment of Instings, Threads,
Shoemalls, eg•brealts, Said-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools ofevery description. Haying been en•
gaged In the business more than twentyyears, hefeels
itatirEed.that he can give satisfaction to all who will
favor biniorisha mat. Slicornakera Iran the coiustry
will do well by calling on hini before purchasing' else.
whom. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Xoslissan, May 21 1802.

Fancy Furs i Fancy Funs !!

ihn Fareira,
118 Arch Street,

iw Bth, Bout:: aide,
WAD ELFRIA.
importer, Inannfac

rer o f and Dealer in
kinds of
FaAcy Furs,

• Ladies' and Child-
ren's Wear.

wish to return my
toinks my friendsof

this surrounding;
mass, for their very
)eral • patronage ex.
ided to m o d twinstue
t few years, and
'a in store, of myown
try extensive assort-

_

ment ofall the different kinds and etiolates qf FAN-
CY FARS, for Ladies and Children, that will be worn .
during the Fall and Winter seasons. •:.

Seing the direct ter of all my Fore from lsu.
rope, and having them elfMattnfactured under myown
supervision—enables me to °flit' my' customers and
the public a much handeomar,Set,ofFurs for the same'
Money . Ladies please give me 'a call before purchas-
ing i .

Please remember the name, nu
PARmber end street.

.1011 N EIRA,
No. 718 ARCll,Street. Philadelphia.

'apt. 18, 1381.-52tt.

Saddle and Harness Mann-
-.factory..

THE undersigned has removed
hie Saddlory and "farness .....,,, ~

Matrufactoiy to a few doorsSouth atiti: • ~..`-'s,
of the old place, to the largo roontlf,o, '-'

lately occupied by Billmattfc Bro., as - ---

a Liquor atom, where he will be happy to 800411 his old
friendsand Customers, and whore he hes increased fa-
cilities for attending. to all the departments of his bust-
nese. Being determined to be behind no other east,.
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, be
hue spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
matte himeelfmuster of every modern improvement in
the business and secure the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages wouldeomman he will keep
a large stock on hand, and manufact; t the short-
est notice, all descriptions of HANN , such as Sad-
'digs, Bridleii Carriage [farness, of all kiuds; heavy
harness, Buggy Whigs cf the beet manufacture, Big.
fain Itobes,lety New, such as Cotton, Worsted, Moen,
and a new kind lately invented; WLIIPB of every
kind, such iti Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &c.; Humes
of all deaCriptions, !Salter. Chalies,:homemado.Traces,
&e., ,b 0,041 tip whic h be will warrant to 'be equal to
Any that can be obtaideal in any other establishment
hi dui coubtiy. All he ago •that, thoisedeeiring any-
thing intfilitline, shoUld caliiit his place sad examine
ale stock. ,Ha feels the ftillest confidence id his ability
to Ova malts satisfaction. `

IS— All orders tbankfaltY'receßOLOMivedand pONrompl ,ll at-
ended to. . BNII IL

North Lebanon Borougb;Aug.l3, 1862,

. .
some FURNITURE and MMES. Persons in want etanykind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all ofhis own
work) he warrants to be better than anyoffered in this
place. Prices will be LOWEe than at any other pi -ce,.
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.
- All persons purchasing Furuituee from him wail be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to anypart of the county, PEES or °sands, and without theleastinjury, as he has procured one of the best cush-
ionedfurniture taxgorts, especially for that purpose
la. COFFINS made to order, andfunerals attendedat the shortest notice, [Lebanon, Bei, t.13, U.

1211EIMEL:EMIMMii
6. H. ItICIIEY; Merchant Tailor, respectfully an

. flounces to the citizens of L ebanon and vicinity.
at he has Just returned from the city with a fine ate

~. Anwtment of

:'CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
„au, ofwhich he will sell or make up to order at
juices to suit the Mune, at Ma No. 1 Tailoringßomb-

; pahroont to Keim's New Block, 4 doors South of the
''''lliack. Hotel.,South Walnut etreo.- - ;• •
-, All work entrusted to his care: Will -be manufactur-
AIWA& workmanlike MaJillerauto fashion and dura-

Goods purchased elseviliere will be cheerfully made
sip toorderon "the usualnuiderate terms.

Having; hadjewinfexperience in the Tailoring and
Ilsp43loods tuntWass; and 'being inclinedlo turn to the
-.,-kdtpl*fir orals cusdomers, at. theactiantsges 'result
ing*WWW:mild'acguireanents, he feeis satisfied that it

04=1eadto ley a'very liberal share of the pub4.shardstoll owe to -please ms after that please your-

-% fi:-1.6r.5". Dmyou... Ana /MO.'S MO, Boot and Shoo
2terio

CLOCKS.Thirty .Day, ,
Eight Day, •

Thirty Hour,CLOCKS,
Juet Received at

J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon, ra

--- -
-

.

Economy is Wealth!

EM724

CURE YOUR COUGH FOR

THE ALL SUFFICIENT TURFY.

13 CENTS.
The Best and Cheapest

ilion*eibold Remedy
in the World:

Madame ZADO PORPES'S
GREAT COUGH REMEDY!

XadameZADOC POR
TER'S Curative Balsam is

warranted if used accordRug to the dtreetions, to
mire 1.1 all cases, Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all affections
of the Throat and Lunt

iii

The Great "American
Remedies."

Known as "Hclmbold's”
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ.

HELNOLD*B „EXTRACT "RUCHE,"
SARSAPARILLA,

IMPROVEDROSE WASH:-

=DOC POICTER'Slialeam is prepared withall the requisite care at dMit, from a combination
ofThe best remedies the
vegetable kingdom affords
Its remedial qualities arbased on its posrer to re
sist the healthy and vigo
rouscirculation of the
blood, through the lungs,
it is not a violent remedy,
but um olliment,—wre m,
ing, searching and effect•
ire; can be taken by the
oldest. persop or youngest
child,

Mad'e ZADOC I.OII.T4R'S
Balsam has been used by
the public for over 18years, and .bas acquit ed
its present sale simply by
be i n g recommended by
those whohave used it, Lc

heir afflictedfriends al. d
other!,

=MCI

MOST IMPORTANT.—.3.Iad a ZADOC POR
TER'S Curative 'Balsam is sold ata price width bring,it in the reach or every one to keep it convenient' foruse. The timely use ofa singlebottle willprove to beworth 100 times its oost.

NOTICE.—Safe Your Nouey!!--Do not to
persuaded to purohese articles at 4e. to .$l, which donot contain the virtue of a Dime Bottle. of Meditate Por-
ter's Curative Balsam, the cost of Manufacturing
which le as great as that of almost anyother medicine;
and the very low price at which it is sold, makes the
proSt to the seller apparently small,and unprincipled
dealers will sometimes recommend other medicines onwhich their profitsare larger; unless the cue:owlets in-sist upon having Madame Porter's and none other.—
Ask for MadamePorter's Curative Balsam, pries 13eta.,and lu large bottles at 25 cte., and take no other., Ifyou can sot get itat one store you can at another..6y-Sold by all Druggists- and Storwkeepeta at 13cente, and in larger bottles at 2.5 cents.

L MBOIL D'S
GENIIIME ISM

"Highly Concentrated"
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
A Positive and Spifie Remedy

For inseam of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Gi*wre:lland Dropsical Swellings,
The 3ledicine incra-isas the power of:Digestion,-sod

excites the A ESORBENTS Into beaIth y stetlon. by which'
the WATERY- Olt CALOEROUS depositiomt, and all
UNNATURAL 'ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, es wellas pain and inflammation,and is good for .3IA'INT, WO.MEN; Olt CIIILDILEN.

HEUABOLDIS EXTRACT RUM
VIL NftAIIXESStS

Arisin. from Excemik., BAIL, of I;issipatiel,
Early. IndiseroeioW, or Abur.

'II-174'4"ATTENDED WWITI" TE Yo_o G S 14,7'0E2Indirposttionto Exertion, ' Lose OtPower, • • .
Loss of 'Memory
Weak Nerves, TrnablNg,
Horror ofDisease, Wakefullneak
Dimness of 'Vision. Pain in tha_Back,

' Universal Lassitude of the Flusbingmftbe Body,Mitsui tar System, Eruptions on the Face,Hot 'lands, Pallid Countenance.Dryness of the Skin.
These symptoms, if allotted to goon, which this med-icine in variably remoras, soon.fellow -

_

•

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,In one of ofwhich the patient may expire. Who can
say that they are not frequently, followed by those"direful diseases,"

Insanity and Consumption,
Many ere aware of the eaves of their Etuffering, but

owe will eoofese. The relords ofthe illBlll/11e Asylums
stal the metnnehol,rdeaths by Conshailititja, bar- am-
ple witnewa to the truth of thyutisertioui - zg.=

tiALL & MICKEL,Proprtetere,
New York.Sir JOP. L. Lemberger and Dr. Geo. Roos, Agents,Lebanon, Pa. (January 28,1863.

TUE CONSTITUTION, ONCE AsmoTED Win/ORGANIC WEAKNESS; • -

STOVES. STOVES.XTOW is the time to buy your STOVES before mildwinter_ to here, and the best and cheapest place isat the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and. Sheet Iron Manufac-tory of ;tones IT. Rogers,Two doors South front the Lebanon Bank, where can behad the largest and best assortment of PARLOR,MALL, and OCOR-ING STOVES, ever offered in Leba-non, Gas*Burners for Parlors or Bed. Chambers of hisoon make, with a general assortment orParlor Stoves,and a largo variety of the best Cooking Stoves in thecounty or borough, which he warrants tobake or roastWASH
and the bestBO material,ILERSson tautly on hand of all sizes,

COAL BUCKETS—the largest'assortment, the hear-lest iron, and the bait Made in Lebanon. •Alen, a large stock of 'TIN WARE, made of the bestmaterial and in a workinaplike manner- As he. is apractical,. Warkniait, and' haS had an expert-eon° ;oftwel4tive Nara, he feels confident that he eau givegeneralsatitiTuotionslle •takes.this method of returning his thanks to hisnumerouscustomers for their' liberal itappork and.hehopes, by itrictly attending to his"- oien Imelness Andletting other people's atone, to still receive -a share ofpuplic patronage. JAMES N.ROGERS.Particular attention to all kinds of JONGsuch asRof ng. Spouting, kmpaid
,and all work -warra/Mlnted

Requires the aid of medicine to strongtheir and' invigo-
rate the system, which lIELIII73OLD'S EXTRACT.DUVET; invariably does. -Atrial will 'cowrie«, the.•most shoptiool. .

Females, Females, Females,
OLD OR YOUNG..BINGLE, MARMEDfOR CONTEM-

PLATING MARRIAGE:-
In many affeCtions peculiar to Females the ExtractRodin is unequalled by any. other remedy;as in ChM.rests or Retention, Irregular Pp, Painfulneis, or sup-

pression of the Customary Eracnations,-Micerated orScliirrous state of the Uterus, Lencoriltea, or Whites,Sterility,and forall complaints incident to the sex,
whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipmtlon, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
1aMP207, 18.6.160YZ..

NO FAMILY zHOULD BE WiTiiOUT It

Take noBalsam, Mercury. or. Annlonsant Medicine for
Unpleasantand Dangerous Diseases.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES

SIECIVET DISEASES

1r erettirstogertC; teilftlieftpense; little ernechargein diet; nolnconvenience, AND NO ENFOSUDN.
Itgauges frequent desire, and gives strength to Uri.

nate, thereby removing ohattuctieirc-Itevezmuu wynt

curing Stricturesof the Urethra. allaying painand in.
finmmaywn _no fee, cent ' diseases, andea.

• - • A SED, AND IFORN-o(it

Thousands upon Thousands
WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OF

11411,11E_T_PJIL'REuiE._4A16,n,
And whohave paid ErrAFF_FEE's to be cured in aabort time, hare found they were oeoeived. and-that the"Poison" hes, by the nee of "Powerful Astringcnte,"been dried up in the eystem, tobreak out in an aggra-vated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

Sidt..

BELABOUR EXTRACT BUCHU
For all Ailactions and Diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,
Wherber existingin MAZEOR FEMALE,from what,evermtuse originatink. and no matter

Of how long$loading-
Diseases ,of these Gigansreqahre the ahl'of a Dtaarrta

Ilelmbold's Extract Bucbu
IS TUE 'GREAT DIURETIC,And it is certain tohare the desired effect in all Dis-eases, for which it is recommended-

BLOOD ! BLOOD !! BLOOD !!!

Ilelmbeld'm Highly Coneentrsted Compound
Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

SYP.HILIS.
This is an affection rf theBlood, and attacks the Sex.nal Organs, Linings of the Nose, Ears, Throat,- Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces. making its appesrancin theform of Ulcers. Ilelmbold's Extract Sarsaparfllepurities the Blvd, and removes all Scaly Eruption. bfthe Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and HealthyColor. 'lt being prepared expressly for this class of

complaints. its Blood-Purifying Properties are preserv-
ed to a greater extent than any other preparation ofSarsaparilla. '

Relmboldls Rose Wash.
Au excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic Na-ture, and as an injection inDiseases ofthe Urinary Or-gans, arising from habits of tlissipatlon. used in con-nection with the Extracts Buchn. and Sarsaparilla insuch diseaa, as recommended.
Evidence of the most responsible and Tellable charac-ter will accornpany the medicines. •

• CERTIFICATES OF CURES,From eight to twenty years standing, with namesknown to 9.7,IENCE AND FAME,
For Medical Properties ofDUCH Q, see- Dispensatoryof the United States '
See Protossor DEWEESS valuable works en the pro.lice ofPhysic.
Sc., remarks made by-the late celebrated Dr. parsIClt rhflatlet phia.
See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOWELIa e'celebrated Physician, and Member of thoRoyal CollegeofSurgeons., _lreland, and published in the Transactionsof the King and Queen's JournaLSee MedicoCirnrgical Review, published by BENJA -MINTRAVERS,FeIIowof theRoyal Collegeof StirEeigsSee most of the late Standard Works on nine.

Eaves= Bluer.
- 000 pSateeparilla, $ll 00per bottle,orsic for .145 tsr"

•• 50-Improved Rose Wash, 50 "
-

-Or halfa dozen ofeach for $l2, which willbe sufficientto'cure the raost obstinate caaeg if directions are a''hered to.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from 011'nervation.
Describe symptoms fo aR communications. Curdguatatlteed. Advice gratis.

AFF7DA.VIT.Personally appeared before me an Alderman or tliecity ofPhiladelphia, H. T. HE EMBOLI), who, being du•ly sworn, dotb say, his preparations contain no woollc, no mercury, or other injurious drugs, but am Pnre,ly vegetable.. H. T. DELNusOLD:
- sworn and eubscrilaid before me, this Md da)'ember, 1854?• WM. P. HIBBARD;

Alderman, Ninth-street, above Hare, Ph!la.Address Letters for information in contid -nce-
Li- T. 11ELMBOLD,Depot 104 South Tenthstreet, below Chestnut, Phu'

•

Beware ofCOunterlats
AND IiNFRYNCIPLEDIPNALENS,Whe indettvotto d.spose "OF THEMOWN" so'

er" articleson thereputation attained byIlolenbold'ellenreine Preparations.
„ExtractBohn

, gunpoint
" 4( InprovedRose Wanurdoby Druggitite everywhere. TgEN.11SK ,FOR MEL8/HOLTYS—FativiN .Iro0 p; ATutent the advertiseinent, arid send fur

TotPOSURN.7nu;;.9t-
'mu Drug and Cheaniesi Ware 1

Nroadway, New York.February 18, 18%3.-Iy.

186'8 NEW STYLES, I 569.
A TIAkI RISC, in Cumberland Street, between

AL; Market and theeenrt Honse,north side. hasnovren hand a atdeadid ,asaortmbilt 'of the New
Style of BATS AND OAPS,ifor Mtn and boys, for 1868
to which the attention of the public is respectfully Inv,
tea. Vats of all prices, frenf the Cheapest to the mos
costly, always nnhind. lidbasalso justopened a aniondid assortment of STPAIMER HATS, embracing suet, a
STRAW, •PANAMA, "PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEOI.IORNi"BIVATE, OMAN, and all others.

int.XeL,wl.ll elan Wholesale all kinds of Hate, Caps
Ac.; toCettnti7 Merchantson advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 30,1885.

LEMBERCER'S
DRI:G STORE

.

IN MEDICINES 'QUALITY IS OF
FIRST IMPORTANCE..

T L. L}IIIIBBRGER, Graduate of the Phila..
. delphta College ofPharmacy, offers to the

citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the'firat-quality of Perfumerysend Toilet and "Fency'Soaps embracing the
b st tnannfaetura.in the country,./rOd a large
variety -of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes.. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory,Shell, Horn and India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES'.
Pure wholeand -gm:end-Spices are offered for

sale in large and small imutftie4 at
LEMBEROER'S "Urn Efore.

GARDE.* 'SEE DS/
PtOwER SBEDS,

Yon will find a full assortment and 'a large
variety of`FRESH Garden and'Flower Seeds at

:EMBERSER'S.
CondensedLye, ConcentratedLye, Soda Ash,and Potashin large and small quantities

LEMBERGER'S, Deng Store.
Washine_tain, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal

crab -is, Cream of Tatter, all pure, and forsale
in large and small quantitieant

LENBERGER'S Dimg Stnrc.
If youare.in went of good sWashing Soap,

pure white or.rcd Castile'Ssap, Country Stmp,
Brasive Soap _to remove grease spots, superior
Sharing soap, buy the same at

• LEMBERGER'S.
Do youwanta good Hair Tonic? .enmething

to make the hair grovi, to cleanse the head, and
to prevent falling out of the hair, if you do

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

The afflicted are requested to call and exam
Inc mystock of Trusses,-Supporters, Rc,, coot.,

prifinga variety of Manufacture.
13;9„"Marsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad•

justing.Pad Truss."
"Marsh's" Catamenial Bandage.

An invaluable article for the purpose.
If you are in want of any ofthe above you

can besotted at
I.;IMBERGER'S 'Drug 'Store.

Pare Ohio Catawba Brandy,
iiii

1:1

Ir.
..-gk LEMBERETER,

Chenilst and Apothecary._,14 -Feeling thankful for the rep, liberal patron.
R. age thus far received (rem the Physicians, Mer-

chants, andCitl.!ens -Of Lebanon and sal-round-
ings, I againsolicit a share, promising to use

IKZ, , verretTort to please all.
.101-Special attention event& Putsiclkx'sl

PRESUMPTIONS and IcA.ll/Ly Ral-Ereve, And all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as goad as can be obtained anywhere, ant'. sold
to snit the times. Remember the Address,

. - JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist; Chemist and Apothecary,

..Fel,. 15, 18GU.: Market street, L ebanon, Pa,

The gettrtine article for Medicinal Purposes i
to be had lo all its Purity at

LEMBERGER'B Drug Sure.
Opposite the Market Home.

Anythinwpou want'ttrat is kept In a well
eonilneteil First class Drug Store, can be farme
ished you by

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.•
AT ANNVILLKI,EBANON COUNTY, PA.

B
THEENSUING SESSION4-4:ill commence on

.MONDAY, Jnly
.

TII 13 SCHOOL line the ativrintagee or Pion sank.
beautiful Location--ovielous. 111iilditgk-Yea!ille tett
Rooms—a fine Library:nod Oaitnet.

THE COURSE OF STUDY htnot Axed. the !wiled of
each p-opfl being'ilireett4laccoeding to the tinie be Can
ciflorcriu:Sehool,'Of to the profeeeion Le tleeigne td Par-
cue,

TIIID I7'.PART3l,2tils Oars special advaie
Cages to those who propose to eugageln Teaching ; eta

-the Cour.Se_tiarsued conforms strictly to the require-
moats of the Con 210 SaperiaterMent. and to the-Morse
of the State blinnuil-Sebtiol. .1"

Crftet)LARS:turd, furrhey informatiemean be ob-
i tamed by addressing the Yr/. 4!.ZUlibiStitiliJune 25,1862. • Annvillc, -Pa.

-LEBANON CADEML •

undersigned"hereby-iatorm the putivo-tbst the
I Lebanon Academy is IMAtintendail eicelusively for

the youth of the Dorough,lalt it eltrays vial,- sod still
does receive pupils, fru:a -

'Latifly,also, the Meehan have finproteit its general
Chardeter, and eioyeted Its standard, by refusing to ad-
mit pupils 'Without the necessary qiuditicatione, and by
their continual care they hope to ratio this sehoot 'to
its praiser phice,hr the eatimatlon of this comtnunitty.—
A lii fitted number ofpupils of the proper grade can'he
admitted from the coantry'brapplying to

JACOB CAPP, Prceid. tit.
.TOSHPII ItAItCH. Secretary.

Ofto CYRUS WO Nit, Teacher.
4.ll"..Tuition 1h common and higher English branch-

es,'Latin end Creek. $2 per month.
Lebanon, Ang.26,180.

•

Lebaniad lYhitual Illsurance
•Vompany.

L LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.. .
1 TO the property holders of the Mate of Penn-
.l sylvaniaGEsercs:sraes : Your attention is

respectfully solicited to thefollowingkowntes Of insur-,:ence of the 'LEBANON MUTUAL INStIICA.NCE COM-
- PANY;Who are transacting business With the most
&dieting evidence of Public confidence. There sources`
of the Company, are ample to indemnify those who may
take adiiintAge throughits agency of the Meansafford-id them of being ph:dotted against loss by fire. The
Board of DireettirSare practical business men well and
fivorably knoviiriar,denjoying the entire confidence and
roopset of the community in which. they Ilie. bur Com-
pany is perfectly allet,liaa and we invite yOur careful al
tention to the following low rates as we are determined to
insure as low as any.other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the rialts incurred,
Our QUARTER ,befrig PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue PoliciesWhich never expire, which cibl;iates the ne

. . . ....aeksitfofrehewal every Sur 3 yenre. .
The COTnpallylias now been in successful operation

for nearly t'years, and all its losses have been'pro.tptly
paid to the iatiefaction of till parties concerned; and, in
feet It lute been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Companyconducted onhonest
and economical principles. •

EAff,ES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or sterle, Slate roof $0,15 'VI 5100

do do thibiles ;1S " do
do Log or Fronle AO "do

Barns, stone orbrick ,20 " do
do Wor Frame ;20 " do

StorellOtises,' brie&or stone ,25 " do
do Log or framo „SO 'l'do

Hotels&boarding houses, brisk or stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do
Academics and School houses ,25 " do
Churches and meeting houses • ,20 " do
Printers books and Stationeries • ,30 " do
Book binders . ,50 " do
Tailor shops - ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,30 " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,20 " do
Tin and sheet iron shops ,20 0 do
Groceriesand Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
flatter shops ,30 " di
Grist Mills, Waterpower ;35 " do
Saw Mills do do .25 " do
Drug Storos ,30 " do
SMith shops, brick or rtono ;ad -" do

, do do Wood ,25 " do
1 Carpentcr,Jolner & Cabinet maker shops ,40 " d.

Wagoner and Cosehmaltershone ,40 1' do
I Painter and chair maker shops ;40 " do

I Oil Mills ,40 " do
Clover Mills .45 " do

I Foundetios Of wool; ,415 " do
I do • Brick or atone -,30 " doI Merchandlzein brink or stone huild'ngs ,20 " do

do in wooden do .35 " do
Fitrutitire imbrielr*ratone libildings ,15 "" do

do in wooden in '" do
Stables & sheds, brick or stone,cdutitry ;20 " do

do do wooden ,25 " do
Livery & Tavern Stables '25 " do

isgr- Ali communications should be addressed to :I
0 Illal.slAN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa

- - —.rip- OFFICE. at the "Black tor'Hotel."
President—jollN BRUNNER, OK.
Vice Prestileut—D. M. RA Nl4. .

Treasurer—GEO, F. MEII,Y.
Secretary—J. G. HEILMAN,

Jonestown, March 4, 1863 .

Coach-Making Establishment?
rlllll3 undersigned, nt is 7IIANUFAC-

TORY, at the Ist Toll Onte, one,
mile Rant of Lebanon, has so baud a APAMi.IO2"

very large stock of
READY VELLICLES.

such as 1313(1,1M5, ROCE."•&-WA.YS, GAitiriAGEs,SULKIES, &c.. made out of the kiest 1213;q1Rld tn,i Ly
first-ligr work:Mei,. reorn I o inny exp tient& in theImsirms9.,iud ilia determination to allow nano but
good work to leave Lis Snwps. he ft ,ola confident that
he con give to ctietortiers 1.11. 4 gloat conViete satisfac-
tion.

Mach of the materials used in mann factnring the
above Vehicles wore purehased.before the seise in the
price of articles, and I can therdihre sell cheaper Thananyether mitatri-stinterftsin,the county.
ItEPAaItING.--Repairingdone:Ut ihort notice, and

aflaw;prices.persons wanting anyth inwin this line,areinvited to
cell and examine sty dtreek bolero making their pur-
chases. DANIEL FULMER.

. ~

•
.

AVER'S
Pills;.

, Cathartic
(SUGAR COATED;)

'ARE MADE TO
' CLEANSE THEBLOOD AND MIKE THE'SICK.
inivaltds, Entthirs,'ltitoffecks,antysiciasts,

.
l'lsilantltrt.pistVieliff diet.- Effects,

'att.t.tritage of their "ffictltes.
FOR TILE MOB OF

• FrentlirellVe,Siek Ileadaehe,rouiStomach.
PLITSIIIIRO7PA, May I, 1815.

Du. C. 'Area. Sir: I have been repeatkly cured of
the worsAheadache any body can have by a dose or two
of your Pills. Itseems to arise fromafoul stomach, which
they cleanse at once., 'lf they will cure others asthey do
"me, the fact is worth knowing.

Yours:with great respect, D. W. PRZBLD,
Clerk of MannerCforion.

ilious :Disorders and Liver Complaints.
DEPARniEIiT OF TOLINTERIOR,

. , WAIMINOTON, D. C.,'T`Feb., JBSd.
Sat: Ihave used your Fills in nay genefiritol hospital

practice ever since you made them,'nnd cannothesitate to
'say they ere the best cathartic we employ. Their logo-
' luting action do the liver is quick add decided, consequent-
ly they are auadmirable remedy for derangements of that

.'organ. Indeed, I have seldom founda case arbilious
eoee-so obstinate that it didnot reittlilyiiiild to them_

Fraternallyyours, • ALONZO BALL, M. D.,
Physician of, thelNdriee

Dysentery, Rekstr,and- Worms.
PosyNor.la, Inn&

Da. Your-Enta are the Perfection' of medicine.
They have done .114 wife more good than I can tell you.

She had been sick and pining &nay for months. Went
'off tobe doctored at great expense, but got nobetter. She
then commenced taking your rills, which thou cured her,
by expelling large quantities of worms (dead).from bar
body. Troy afterwards cured bereand our two children
of blood.) dysentery. Oneof our neighbors had Itbad,and
my wife cured him with two doses of your rills, while
others around us paid from five to twenty doll/tie doctors'
bins, and lost much time, without being cured entirely
even then. Such a medicine as yours, which is actually
good and honest, will be prized here.

GEO. J. GRIFIDI, Postmaster.
Indigerition. and Impurity of the Blood.
A•OniRev. J. V. Mimes, Pastor of Advent church, Boston.

Ds. Area: I have used yourßillswith extraordinary
success in my family and amonethose I am railed to visit
in distress. To regulate the Orgalle of digestion and purl,
fp the blood they are the very best remedy I *have ever
known, and I can confidentlyrecommend them to my
Meade. Votive, V. MAILS.

WtosAw, WYOMING Co.; . Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
Sot: I am using your Cathartic Pitts in my prae-

Ilse, and find theman excellent purgative to demise the
*stem nistnpurify thefountains of the blood.

'3olthl G. 31EAGIIAM, IL D.
tErysipatts,'We'ro"tfula, Ring's Evil, Totter,

Tumors, and Salt Rheum.
Front a Forwarding Merchant of &. Louis, Slb. 4,18556.
Dn. Arm: Your.Pills,are the paragon of all that If

great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
ofulcerous Bores upon herbands and feet that hadproved
incurable for years. fifer motherhad been long gi ievous.
ly afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin and in
her hair. After our child was cured, elie also tried your
Pills, and they have cured her. ASA 31ORGRIDGE.

Rheumatism, NeuralgiaLond Gout.
Prom the Rer. Dr. .mikes, of the Methodist Epia. Churdi

PULASHI HOUSE, SAVANNAH, o*., Jan. 6, 1666.
ROlionsn Sm : I should be ungrateful for therelief your

skill has brought me if I did not report my case :you.
A cold settled in my limbs and breant. on excruciating
neuralgic pains; which ended in chronic rheumatism.
Notwithstanding I had the beet of physicians, the disease
grew worse and worse,mail], by the advice of yourexcel.
lent agent in Delthuore, Dr. Sleekeutle, I tried your Pills,
Their effects were slow, but sure. By persevering ia the
Use of-them, I MA now entirely well.

ESSATIS CHAISEn, Bayou Roue; LA:, 5 Dee., 1865.
Arco: I have beeti entirely cured by your. Pilo of

Rheumatic (lout —a painful disease that had afflicted mo
for years, VI/WRIST SLIDELL.

:For Dropsy, Plethora,-or ,kifidred COM=
,plaintta, requiring as active, purse, they are an excel-
lent remedy.

For Costiveness,or"Couttiptifi on, malts
on Mutter Pill, they are agreeable end effectual.

nts,'Suppres-gicon, Paralyeb, intlamma.
lion, and even Database, and Partial Blind-
ness, hate beau cured the alterative action of these

Most of the rills inniarketcontain Mercury, which, al-
though a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is dangerous
in a public yin, from the dreadful consequences that fre-
quently follow its incautious use.. These contain no mer-
cury or mineral substance whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TUE lIAPID CURE OF

COUGHS, COLDS, 110 A nSENESS, INFLU-
ENZA, DRONCHUITS, WHOOPING

COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IN-
CIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

sod for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced
stages of the disease.

We need not speak to the public .rof its 'virtues.
Throughout every town, and alniest,everylandet, of the
American-States, its wondernilemres ,of pulmonary com-

, plaints hate inane dt 'already known. Nay, few are the
families in any civilized country on this continent with-

! out some personal experience of its effects; and fewerytt
the communities any where which havenotlimong them
some living trophy of its victory over the subtle mad den.
gerous diseasesof the throat and lungs. While it is the
Mast poself4tntidote yet known to man for thehaat.
is also thopleastultis, it
.*:iyed :for Infants and young Torsons. Itarents -should
have it in Moro:against the insidious enemy that steals
upon them unprepared. We have abundant grounds to
bellevii the Chem, 'Woresaves more lives by the con-
snmptions it prevents than 'Those it cures. Keep it by
you. and cure your colds White they areMtmhle, nor neg-
teat them until no human skill can master the inexorable
canizer that, fastened on the vitals, eats :your lifeaway.
All knew the dreadful: fatality of tang 'disorders. and as
they know too the virtues of this remedy, (se need not do

, more than tnessure them it is still made the beat it can
be. We spare no cost, no care, no toil toproduce it the
most perfect possible, and thus afford those who rely on
It the best agent which our skill can furnish for their core.

PREPARED BYBY DR. I. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mae&

,dlllrD SOLD BY
Sold by J.L. Lemberger. Dr. Geo'. Ross, and. D. S

Raber, Lebanon ; Shover & Bro., Annville ; Shirk, My.
erstown ; Horning. Mt. Nebo; A. B. Mark, Dellvlew ;
Harper, 'Kest lb:mover ; Aratl, Shaefferstown ; and byDealers everywhere.


